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Abstract
Objectives To compare the effectiveness of cognitive behaviour
therapy delivered by telephone with the same therapy given
face to face in the treatment of obsessive compulsive disorder.
Design Randomised controlled non-inferiority trial.
Setting Two psychology outpatient departments in the United
Kingdom.
Participants 72 patients with obsessive compulsive disorder.
Intervention 10 weekly sessions of exposure therapy and
response prevention delivered by telephone or face to face.
Main outcome measures Yale Brown obsessive compulsive
disorder scale, Beck depression inventory, and client satisfaction
questionnaire.
Results Difference in the Yale Brown obsessive compulsive
disorder checklist score between the two treatments at six
months was − 0.55 (95% confidence interval − 4.26 to 3.15).
Patient satisfaction was high for both forms of treatment.
Conclusion The clinical outcome of cognitive behaviour
therapy delivered by telephone was equivalent to treatment
delivered face to face and similar levels of satisfaction were
reported.
Trial registration Current Controlled Trials
ISRCTN500103984.
Introduction
Obsessive compulsive disorder is a disabling mental health
illness that tends to be chronic unless adequately treated.1 The
economic burden of this disorder is high—the estimated direct
and indirect costs are $8.4m (£4.5m, €6.6m) in the United States
each year.2 Cognitive behaviour therapy, particularly graded
exposure and response prevention, is effective in treating obses-
sive compulsive disorder.3 The current mode of delivery is a
45-60 minute face to face session with the therapist each week,
during the hours of 9 am and 5 pm. Such a mode of delivery
results in long waiting lists and precludes access to treatment.
Recent mental health policy in the United Kingdom demands
more accessible and effective treatments. Thus, alternative mod-
els of delivery have been proposed that aim to reduce contact
with therapists and make services more accessible.4 Innovations
such as computerised cognitive behaviour therapy and facilitated
self help still often require patients to attend scheduled clinic
appointments.5 6 Although useful, these systems increase
throughput and access only for patients who can attend the
clinic. Providing treatment over the telephone could increase
access to patients who cannot attend clinic appointments for
geographical, social, medical, or economic reasons. Telephone
delivery of cognitive behaviour therapy is growing.7–9 A pilot
study of telephone delivery of such treatment in obsessive com-
pulsive disorder showed potential with regard to effectiveness
and reduced therapist time, and a larger open study found a
good outcome.10 11
Methods
Design, objectives, and randomisation
We carried out a randomised controlled non-inferiority trial that
compared exposure therapy and response prevention delivered
either face to face during traditional 60 minute appointments or
by telephone with reduced contact with the therapist. We
hypothesised that exposure therapy and response prevention
delivered by either of these methods will have similar clinical
outcomes in the treatment of obsessive cognitive disorder.
Participants
We recruited patients during 2001 and 2002 from two psychol-
ogy outpatient treatment units in greater Manchester. All
patients were assessed at screening clinics, and patients whose
main problem was obsessive compulsive disorder were invited to
take part. Inclusion criteria were diagnosis of obsessive compul-
sive disorder; obsessive compulsive disorder as the main
presenting problem; score of 16 or more on the Yale Brown
obsessive compulsive checklist; and age 16-65. We excluded
patients who had obsessional slowness (a variant of obsessive
compulsive disorder), organic brain disease, a diagnosis of
substance misuse, or severe depression with suicidal intent, and
patients who had been on a stable dose of antidepressants or
anxiolytics for less than three months.
Outcomes
Primary outcome measure was the Yale Brown obsessive
compulsive checklist (self report version).12 This is a 10 item
questionnaire, and each question is scored between 0 and 4 (0 no
symptoms, 4 severe symptoms). The total score range is 0-7 very
mild, 8-15 mild, 16-23 moderate, 24-31 marked, and 32-40
severe. A secondary outcome measure was the Beck depression
inventory.13 Satisfaction with treatment was measured using the
client satisfaction questionnaire at the initial follow-up visit.14
Procedure
To establish baseline data we assessed patients twice, with four
weeks in between. We used permuted blocks with a block size of
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four to randomise patients.15 Randomisation sheets were drawn
up at the first baseline visit and kept by the principal investigator.
Therapists randomised patients to treatment groups four weeks
later after telephoning the principal investigator to obtain the
treatment allocation. Researchers who were blinded to treatment
allocation assessed patients at both of the baseline visits, the ini-
tial visit after treatment, and at one, three, and six months of
follow-up.
Interventions
Face to face therapy consisted of 10 one hour sessions with the
therapist on an individual basis. In the first session the therapist
explained the rationale of graded exposure and response
prevention, which aims to reduce the patient’s anxious and fear-
ful reactions through gradual, repeated exposure to anxiety pro-
ducing situations. In collaboration with the patient, therapists
used the assessment data to devise a hierarchy of fears. From this
hierarchy, patients and therapists set weekly targets to be
completed between sessions. The therapist encouraged the
patient to progress though the hierarchy of fears by practising
their targets for at least one hour a day and monitoring their
progress on a homework sheet. The therapist reviewed
homework, helped devise weekly targets, encouraged the use of a
co-therapist (relative or friend), pre-empted difficulties, and
helped solve problems.
Telephone therapy consisted of one face to face session with
the therapist that covered the same material as the first session of
the face to face arm, followed by eight scheduled weekly
telephone calls of up to 30 minutes in length. Treatment was the
same as in the face to face arm, but it was delivered in a shorter
period of time and the therapist sent homework sheets to the
patient. The therapist’s role was the same as in the face to face
arm. The final session consisted of a one hour face to face treat-
ment session.
Treatment was delivered by two trained and experienced
cognitive behaviour therapists (one therapist at each site
delivered both forms of treatment). Consistency of treatment was
maintained by therapist manuals, fortnightly supervision of both
therapists (where notes were scrutinised), and training days every
four months during the first year of the study.
Sample size and statistical methods
We analysed the data on an intention to treat basis and assumed
that missing data were missing at random. Because the Yale
Brown obsessive compulsive checklist score would be expected
to change over time, we did not use the “last observation carried
forward” method to imput data.16 17 To assess non-inferiority of
the two treatments, we computed the two sided 95% confidence
interval of the difference between treatments.18 Using this
method, the experimental treatment is not inferior to the control
treatment at a 2.5% level if the upper boundary is below a
prespecified margin of non-inferiority,18 19 in this case 5 units on
the Yale Brown checklist. With 40 participants in each group
(allowing for attrition of eight in each group) and a within group
standard deviation of 7.9,20 the study would have 80% power to
reject the null hypothesis that telephone therapy is inferior to
face to face therapy.21 Adjustment for baseline values of the Yale
Brown checklist and Beck depression inventory would be
expected to increase power by giving narrow confidence
intervals. We used Stata 8 to analyse the data.
Results
Flow of participants, follow-up, and sample characteristics
We invited 91 patients to be assessed and five declined (fig 1).
Thus, we assessed 86 patients for eligibility and excluded nine
(two with a Yale Brown checklist score > 16; two with suicidal
intent; one with substance misuse; and four with problems not
connected with obsessive compulsive disorder: one health anxi-
ety, two posttraumatic stress disorder, and one social phobia).
Five of the 77 patients that we recruited did not attend for base-
line assessment. Four of the 72 participants allocated to
treatment (36 for each arm) did not complete their treatment
(three did not attend appointments and one was withdrawn from
the telephone arm owing to increased depression and suicidal
ideation deemed by the therapist to warrant a face to face
appointment) and three patients were lost to follow-up at six
months. Table 1 shows the key baseline characteristics for each
group.
Clinical outcome
Figure 2 shows the mean scores for the obsessive compulsive
disorder and depression scales in the two treatment groups. A
mean Yale Brown checklist score of 25 before treatment
indicates obsessive compulsive disorder of marked severity. Table
2 gives the mean values for each treatment group. Differences
between the two sets of baseline scores for the obsessive compul-
sive disorder checklist and depression inventory were not statisti-
cally significant (mean difference for Yale Brown checklist 1.4
(95% confidence interval 0.32 to 3.13) and for Beck depression
inventory 1.3 (1.96 to 4.56)).
Clinical outcome at all four time points was equivalent for
both treatment arms. At six months of follow-up the adjusted
estimate of the effect of treatment was 0.70 ( − 2.71 to 4.11) for
the Yale Brown obsessive compulsive checklist and 1.51 ( − 2.23
to 5.25) for the Beck depression inventory—a slight reduction in
the mean value for telephone compared with face to face deliv-
ery. All confidence intervals for the Yale Brown checklist score
Contacted patients from referral letters (n=91)
Assessed for eligibility for the trial (n=86)
Completed baseline period and randomised (n=72)
Allocated to face to
face intervention (n=36)
Completed intervention (n=33)
Allocated to telephone
intervention (n=36)
Refused (n=5)
Met inclusion criteria.
Assessed and started 1 month baseline period (n=77)
Excluded (n=9)
Did not complete
intervention (n=3)
Completed intervention (n=35)
Completed 6 month
follow-up (n=30)
Completed 6 month
follow-up (n=35)
Withdrawn by
clinician (n=1)
Lost between the two baseline visits (n=5)
Fig 1 Flow of participants through the trial
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are within 5 units; this suggests that the treatments are
equivalent. Between the start of the treatment and the six month
follow-up visit, mean scores on the Yale Brown checklist dropped
by about twice the prespecified margin of non-inferiority in both
treatment groups.
The data for the Yale Brown obsessive compulsive checklist
were less complete at the six month follow-up in the face to face
treatment group (30 of 36) than in the telephone group (35 of
36). Patients not followed up at six months had a worse Yale
Brown checklist score at the assessment immediately after treat-
ment (mean 21, SD 3.5, n = 3) than those who were followed to
six months (mean 13.4, SD 7.2, n = 65) (P = 0.07). This suggests
that the mean Yale Brown checklist score at six months may be
slightly underestimated for the face to face treatment group.
Treatment was deemed clinically relevant if the mean
pretreatment score was reduced by two standard deviations or
more after treatment.22 Treatment was clinically relevant in 49
patients (72%)—27 (77%) patients in the telephone treatment
arm and 22 (67%) in the face to face treatment arm.
Satisfaction
Total scores on the client satisfaction questionnaire ranged from
0 to 32 (higher score indicates greater satisfaction). Patients were
very satisfied with treatment, and the results were similar for both
treatments (table 2).
Blindness
We assessed the level of blindness of the independent assessor by
asking them to guess the patients’ treatment status at one month
of follow-up. Nine of the 72 patients directly or indirectly
revealed their treatment status to the assessor. The assessors
guessed 35 (56%) of the remaining 63 correctly and 28 (44%)
incorrectly.
Discussion
The clinical outcome of cognitive behaviour therapy delivered by
telephone was equivalent to treatment delivered face to face at all
four follow-up time points and patients reported similarly high
levels of satisfaction. The effect size of treatment was 2.5, which is
as large or larger than other studies of face to face (individual or
group) cognitive behaviour therapy in obsessive compulsive dis-
order.3
Comparison with other studies
The characteristics of our patients (age, sex, current use of anti-
depressants, and duration of obsessive compulsive disorder) are
similar to other studies on this disorder.23–25 Yale Brown checklist
scores before and after treatment are also similar to other studies
that have used exposure on its own or as part of a cognitive
behavioural intervention.20 23 24 Sample size in our study is equal
to or greater than most other studies of cognitive behaviour
therapy in this disorder.23–25 The attrition rate in our study was
low compared with other studies; this contrasts with reports that
patients with obsessive compulsive disorder often refuse
exposure treatment.25 Only one patient was lost from the
telephone arm of the trial. Reasons for the low attrition rate in
both treatment arms are unclear. Both clinics had long waiting
lists (12 months or more), so perhaps the participants were all
highly motivated. It is also possible that the experienced
therapists were particularly good at engaging patients.
Implications
Telephone sessions were 30 minutes (50%) shorter than face to
face sessions; this equates to more than a 40% saving in the
therapist’s time. This has important economic implications. Our
findings support the National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence guidelines for obsessive compulsive disorder,3 which
encourage cognitive behaviour therapy delivered by telephone.
Limitations
We did not include a control (no treatment) group. However, we
found no differences between the two sets of baseline scores so
few improvements were made in the absence of treatment. This
finding is consistent with other studies.26 27 We did not compare
Table 1 Baseline data of patients with obsessive compulsive disorder
treated with cognitive behaviour therapy. Values are number (%) unless
stated otherwise
Characteristic
Treatment delivered by
telephone (n=36)
Treatment delivered face
to face (n=36)
Mean age (SD) 33.4 (9) 30.4 (10)
Mean duration of obsessive
compulsive disorder in years (SD)
15.3 (11) 14.9 (11)
Marital status:
Married 15 (42) 12 (33)
Single, widowed, or divorced 16 (44) 15 (42)
Cohabiting 5 (14) 9 (36)
Sex:
Female 20 (56%) 23 (61)
Male 16 (44) 13 (25)
Employment:
Employed 25 (69) 22 (66)
Unemployed 9 (25) 10 (28)
Other 2 (6) 4 (11)
Treatment site:
Stockport 20 (56) 19 (53)
Macclesfield 16 (44) 17 (47)
Treatment history:
Past psychological treatment for
obsessive compulsive disorder
14 (39) 11 (31)
Past psychological treatment for
other mental health disorder
14 (39) 14 (39)
Past drug treatment for obsessive
compulsive disorder
19 (53) 17 (47)
Currently taking antidepressants 22 (61) 15 (42)
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Fig 2 Scores for Yale Brown obsessive compulsive disorder checklist and Beck
depression inventory from first baseline visit to six months of follow-up
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treatment with another psychological intervention. However,
other studies that have used interventions not based on cognitive
behaviour therapy, such as relaxation and anxiety management,
have shown poor results.23 28 Patients in our study were followed
up for six months only, which precludes conclusions on the long
term efficacy of telephone treatment. Finally, our findings may
only be relevant to settings in which patients are treated by expe-
rienced therapists in departments that specialise in cognitive
behaviour therapy. Further investigations are needed into the
acceptability by clinicians of delivering treatment by telephone.
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What is already known on this topic
Cognitive behaviour therapy delivered by telephone may
offer help to people with obsessive compulsive disorder
What this study adds
Telephone delivery of cognitive behaviour therapy for
obsessive compulsive disorder results in equivalent clinical
outcome and similar levels of patient satisfaction as
traditionally delivered face to face approaches
This form of treatment delivery is an accessible intervention
that can reduce costs and therapist time
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